






Pre-School Aged Children
Here are some ideas of things to do while visiting with your child

remotely.

If your child is worried about the virus, reassure them that professionals

are working all over the country to solve the problem.

Teach your child an interactive

song (Ex: "Head, Shoulders, Knees,

and Toes")

Sing a song together

Play Simon Says Practice the ABC's

Draw pictures for each other Practice counting Tell your child a funny story



Elementary Age Children 

Make a funny face and paint or draw a
picture of each other's faces

Read a book to your child - show the
pictures Teach your pet tricks and have

the pet perform live
Play charades

 

Play Tic-Tac-Toe

If your child is worried about the virus... reassure them that
professionals are working all over the country to solve the problem.

Here are some ideas for things to do while
visiting with your child remotely.

Help your child with their homework or
help them spell new words

Ask your child to read a book to you



Middle School Aged Children
Here are some ideas for things to do while vis it ing with your

chi ld remotely.

If  your chi ld plays an instrument,
have them play it  for you

Teach them how to cook
something simple (scramble an

egg)

Make a dance video - s imilar to a
Tik Tok together

More ideas:
Create a book club together -
talk about the book next t ime

Help your chi ld with their
homework 

Give your chi ld a r iddle to solve

Make a music playl ist of your
favorite songs together 

If your child is worried about the virus... reassure
them that professionals are working all over the

country to solve the problem.



High School  Aged Chi ldren
Here are some ideas of  th ings  to  do whi le  v i s i t ing wi th  your

ch i ld  remote ly .  

Have a l ist of things your child

can do if they are bored at

home 

Find a new hobby to learn

together

I f  your  chi ld  is  worr ied about  the v irus ,  reassure

them that  professionals  are working al l  over  the

country  to  solve the problem.

Create a book club

together

Create a vision board

and share it with each

other


